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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. P, J. QEfiflETT, Editor and Proprietor. A TRUE Fisbi l.i: VEIN COLPCAMP
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH, MERCANTILE AND UKXKRAI. INIUUSTHI AL INTEKKKT8 OK SlEIiKA COUNTY.
I!- U I L -- I'll-- . 1 ..I
Volume XV.-- No. 802. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 6. S9;. Tiirkf. Doi.i.aks 1'r Yfar
Hillsboro Mines and MillsPERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Georee Miller has re
I . A.Graves is taking out five hWl --STRAUSS & CO.FACTORY SAN FftANCISCO-CA- l .
COPPER RIVETED
ounce gold or in rnnsidorablH
quantity from thrt EI Nor.ido and
has just had a ten ton lot of the
"hide your light under a bushel."
The newspaper man expects no di-
rect pay for publishing good news
about the prospect; lie expects to
put money into circulation by at-
tracting outside capital to buy that
proHpect and work it, ami, if he
can do this, everybody will pros-
per. If he is not allowed to do it,
few prospects or mines will be sold,
nobody will prosper. This is the
whole thing in a nutshell.
turned home from an extended
visit with her relatives, lion. N.
Galles and family, of Frrsoott,
A. T.
Mr. Kistler, a professional
piano tuner from St. Lords, has
beeu iu town several days this
week.
second grade treated at the li- -
. .. . . I ait a i MARK.IlIlllZ'l iiilll. an this ore lie lias
V.AB8Y (SI fK fjgot from ground which has beentill AiJLAIUUconsidered and coudemued aa bar
rpn.Hon. Frank V. Parker and
The Hichmond continues a regulittle, daughter, ' Lillian, returnu GVlsTAU.S and spring bottom pants.
rVfRY OARAACNT GUARANTEED.
FAULOV OVCU 03 0 OIRLS.home Monday from a visit with Inr output id high grade smeltingBUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. friends iu the East.The best salve iu the world formmm
Absolutely Puro.
Miss Maltie Crews returned
appoint AtthiHon McCliutock ofCuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum, Fever Mores, Tetter, Chap- - homo Mond ty, after a very pleas l'ineon, a regent of the agriculCWebrated lor its great leavenints ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ant visit with friends in Silver
strength and rieulthhilnesa. Assure the all Skin Eruptions, and positively tural college, vico Robert Ulack.
whose term expires Sept. 2d uext.
ago, is almost nblo to walk again,
and is loud iu his praise of Dr.
Frank 1. Giveu as au excellent
surgeon.
V. J. Mathews, Val Sidmaa
aud W, M. Gordon of St. Louis ar
lived here this week, and left for
I " City.food aaiuBt alum and all forms of adul cures Files, or no pay requiredteration eouinion to the cheap brands. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat Tho name of Martin Lehman, thoIIoyal Hakinu I'owdkr Co., New York.
and milling ore.
Ed Strickland eocnred the drift
contract on tho Kix silver lead
mine and has commenced woik
with two men.
One hundred and five tons of
Snake ore milled at the Uotianza
works last week produced one hun-dre- d
and six ounces gold and live
tons three ounce concentrates, or
121 ounces gold in all.
Spencer, Scaulou v Co. have so.
isfaction or money refunded.
Miss Dona Niekle will probab-
ly attend school iu Sauta Fe this
fall and wiutor.
well-know-
n wholesale merchant ofPrice 25o. per box. For sale byGENERAL MINING NEWS. Las Cruces, has also been etigL, E. Nowers and all druggists.
"Everything is cheaper these gested for the position.ansa Jessie jseais arm jwish
Long of Tinrra Klanca, Miss Ella
Wurdeu of
.Garfield,. Miss Susie
times" except gold and transpor l()cai7Ttkms.RICH WIDOW OFF FORKLONDYKE.
Mrs. A. W. Little, young, rich
tation to Alaska.
Dawson City, Alaska, has Mr MiUori Horn "is in town,
Tho County Normal Institute.newspaper, the Yukon Nugget, d a widow, has started from Chi cured a twelve monl lis' lease on the2S0 foot level of thi Snake minecago for klondyke. She will take aScott & Carr, publishers.
the wilds of the Rlack Kaugu to
hunt and prospect.
For the benefit of any one who
has the Alaska gold fever it would
be well to slate that tough beef is
worth $'2 a pound and walrus lard
is worth a teaspoonfu! of gold dust;
hard tack is worth its weight iu
uold ami tortillas are unknown
luxuries in that legion; beer i
worth $Lr) a bottle and hard to get
at that price, while hitting a pipe)
is unknown. In fact there sro
none of the luxuries there that aro
best known to a civilized country,
Johu Dennett, proprietor of
oieiied last Monday. The attend- -
Dunn, of Lake alley and Miss
I'auline Mayer, of Fairview, are at-
tending the Sierra couuty normal
luatimto.
Miss Nona Murphy, Mfss
Dora Titns, Miss Maude Anderson,
Mrs. Chavez and Mrs, Reardsleo,
are attending the county normal
institute from Uillsboro.
stealer from Seattle August 5, and uudertake some considerable
improvement and development
work thereon. They will bo work
fully supplied with everything she
The exact value of a ton of gold
is $G02,927.23. When you sell a
ton take nothing less for it. The will need. It is not a love of gold,
mice so fir has been quite satis
factory, most of the precincts lining
represented, benideu a good show-
ing of hi, her gradj students.
Homo ami the number might be
augmented considerably bio tak
ing in good ground and Tin? Advobut of ail venture, that prompts thegold coip of (he United States is
trip. She was reared in luxuryworth 118 605 per ounce. cate ventures to predict a veryfcuccessful result of their operaHer slightest wants have all beenE. E. Matteson, who till quite tions.gratified since she was a child. In ing tho ootirxo for the up u the town of Freedom, N. M., is inrecently was living in Grass Valley,
society she was a favorite. Her It is now probable that tho
Prof. Haggerty.of Alliuquerque,
is attending the Sieira couuty nor-
mal institute. It i reported that
he hits been engagetl to teach the
Kingston school.
Lee Crews, Mark Dilgliwh nnd
Erlene Silen, youni; men of this
place, ate. attending the normal in
Cat., is said to be the first pcrsn,i
to use a canvas hose and nozzle in friends include smiie of the richost Charter Oak mil! will bo kept run
ning fleadily on ore from theand most influential persons in
Chicago, Poston and elsewhere.putting water on gravel claims, and Wicks mine. A tetd run madeis mu-i.i- cDHKinreu to nav ueen B,u sweetness has palled on her
'the inventor of hydraulic mining." taste. She is determined to leavu stitute. there recently, on a carefully sam-
pled uud average lot of ichs ore,
proved that the lessee, of mill, C,l(ri
i , ... luxury behind and brave the hard- -
infoi matioti ami culture in it.
Supt. Mayer deserves groat credit
for his choice of an instructor, for
ho has been the means of bringing
our teachers in ton I act with a man
whoso attainments ami experience
mako the ideal instructor, Noth.
ing could bo in iro delightful to the
teacher anxious for improvement
than the model exposition of meth-
ods, tho bright, witty talks, tho
the energy, au !, nbove
all the true gentlemanly spirit
MoV y ' " Hl,iI'8 ,,f froillipr I'fe-nwr- ely f..r alittle HSOOO pile, when you could chance, for the benefit of her
HOW'S TINS r
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars
Reward fur any case of Catarrh
Clausen, bud II 'cted a Baying ofhave stayed and made so much health and to. occupy her mind
t . . t i tinore?'' wis naked a returned airs, i.imrd nusbaiul wns a that cannot bn cured by Hall's
Klondyker this we. k. "I wanted Loft"" business man. Her moih- - Catan h Cure
town.
- Wall nut and w ild grapo gath-erin- g
is all (ho rag with tho
young folks. Tho crops of botU
are very large this year.
Mark Dalglis.lt leaves Tuesday
next, to ttltend school at St. Paul,
Miuu.
Mrn. Scott F. Roller leaves to.
day for a visit to her old home nt
Madison, Wis.
k I NtbsToirifiTv.s.
Mrs. A. Dainaby, of Risbe
Arizona, is here visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. I). A
White.
Married, last Sunday after-
noon, by JudgJ lluiste, Mr. Wal.
ter Riggius to Miss Z'tiiuie Owens.
Horn, to John S lluiste aui
wife on J uly 30th, a girl.
Juan M area us, a Mexican.
h.j per cent. ADout a month s sup-
ply is tu'cuiiuilutfd and is being
hauled and this with tho regular
daily output will no doubt keep
the mill iu action for n long time
to come.
to get something to eat, and was all ?T 'YIT was& i",, ,Tibirthbroke up in health." was the i. i u .... ;..V ....... -- i .. F. J. Chknkk & Co.,Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have knownanswer. Just what the unsuccess- - She is a slender, modest, delicate
F. J. Cheney for the last 13 years.ful, sick and hungry men who little woman, with a tuai ked air of
couldn't come back are going to do, &UH breeding, and the ease of one
HiwuHiuiui'ii 10 society, it was
and believe him perfectly honor-
able, in all busing transactions
uud hnaneially able to carry outabout a year ago she came to Chi
is another story.
The Alaska gold find so far dif
Jeff. Owens is finding good oro
again iu tho Platiiia.
Sam Rnrlmuk has several men at
woik on the Sherman and is doing
well.
Geo. L. Fisher, the Colorado
cago from Doeton after the death any obligation made by their firm.
which character been the work of
Prof, Arthur E. Dennett.
A card party wh given at the
n hi.li ncc of Mr, and Mrs. Walt
Sanders Tuesday night, in honor
of Mih Mollio Thouios who left
for Pubo, Colo., next day.
Thf re is considerable inquiry
for 1 1 illsboro real estate these days.
of her husband.fera in two important respects.
P. 15. Weare, of the North Amer
IV est it Iruax,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, (
Walding, Kinnan fc Marvin.
Ordinarily, when a discovery is
made, there immediately pops up ican Transportation and TradingCompany, is her strong social and mining man who came in hist week, coniniited suicide, last Tueadavreiqinuisenoes of alleged discover business friend, and because of hisyeiuthe same place in 5ft or 61 Urce interests there, her attention
Wholesale diuggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, actirp directly npon the
blood and mucous sin faces of tho
ami the local papers say. "Mean- - is called to Alaska. She hau trav
I. as purchased lumber for a sub
stautial housn to to built near the
Rex mine.'in which ho is interested
arid proposes to dovelope.
while, let no one coma exnectini? eled all over the United States, and
system. Price i"ic. per bottle.work." In this case those two in- - loi1ei1 for IH,W
.'n" Bri' mHih- -i . . . ment. Alaska is so inaccessible it Sold by all druggists. Testimon
ials free.
v...i . . BUUUU(,HUIU,PUla. prove(, a,uri,Ki BJj wheh (1)9 p()(
Harry J. Crane, the general
machine and bicycle repairer, has
received his new lathe anil is now
ready for busmen. See his ud.
elsewhere in this paper.
Keller Miller t-- Co., Hillaboro,
received a large stock of new furni-
ture Wednesday.
Died, suddenly, at his home
near Hatch, Thurpday of last week,
An exenange after telling you fever spread she became more do
All the teams iu tho district are
bucily employed hauling ore nnd
supplies. Not an idle man in
Hillsboro, or one who cannot se-
cure work if he wants it. It tie- -
ftiu can get into a good, safe roin- - termined than ever to go up there lhe depositors in the defuncting proposition at bedrock rates by Mrs Little will go up the Yukon
4V.. i . , on the boat running to Cirela City. Deming and Silver City banks
.uou0O)J1 Kuou, urumary ous.nees (tml h from thf,r9 f. ht - havo received only forty per cent
of their deposits since these iiisti- -juukuiciii, nuua; u you go iu wiiu Uawson City, whnre she will win
evening, about four o'clock p. ni.f
using a 4.) Winchester rille. A
coroner'H jury umlei the direutioii
of Judgo llurftte held du inquest
over the body, The remains wero
buiied ut llillbboro,
On laft Sunday night ft party
of serenades, with Fred Cuiu aa
the leader, favored the town witli
some music that wsssweut to hear,
A Kiench harp and three, tin cana
did the woik.
-- MihH Mollio Thomas left last
Tuesday morning for Pueblo. Colo.
Mins Mollie will he missed yery
much by her Kingston friends.
Tho Rrush Heap mine has
made a lug strike on the 300 foot
level, ami Mr. Cain is till smiles.
Nix it'..
ciriiTrtTrrMTrFci:.
'J here will bo preaching servicn
at Kiiq;tl(iU next Sabbaih at &
tbetn tod want to succeed do not ter. She is planning to have her lutloub were cloned, live years ago, uev. rather Monfort, parish priestof Hillsboro. The death of this
popular clergyman has cast a gloom
over his little church concregalion
put an incubus around their neck Miss Stnbbling, now iu the
by sending a sick relative a lam m.ply ot P. 11. Weare cfe Co , to
fins to look as if that Prosperity
Wave may bo cominy this way
after all.
'The Wicks mine shipments Ihi"
year average 3 1G ounces gold per
ton.
D. P. Carr, of Silver City, in a
, , , - visit her next summer. Mrs. Lit- - long communication to the Lns
, XKau turner u.,w, Ue mny return next season, or she Vegas Optic, declares in effect that
"UU)0 pou-ou- i are insurance raay romaiu another year the silver cause is dead. Ho says :
NOTICE OF MEETING FOR
here, and has alao saddened a lot gn
number of his ft lends and ac-
quaintances.
Tho infereNling news has
reached here that Dell Chandler
wns nu.riied to bia brother AIV
widow at (ialltip, N. M., the other
day.
EXAMINATION OF
"Sinco the election of lat year
evidences have been accumulating
that on the day of election the
THE DISCOURAGER.
Probably every mining camp in
tho country has its discouragers.
They are men who look at the
cuuee of silver met its "Waterloo,"
aiel that further efforts in its
behalf will ba futile and useless
agent, or a broken down song-an- d
dance man from the East to man-
age the mine. If you do your
money is lost every time. First
get a mine, then get a good practi
cal miner, pay him a good salary
and give him a sufficient fund to
pay all bills promptly,
A Prescott, Arizona Courier re.
jorler atked a miner a few days!
gloomy side of everything and take
great delight in speaking dincour- -The adoption of the gold standard
TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given that there
will b a meeting of the I'.oard f
School Examiners of the County of
Sierra, N. M., for the examination
of teachers, at Hillsboro, N M.,
on tho 13th and 11th days of
August, 18'J7.
W. H. ErciiEH,
by Japan and the parting of silver
- Several members of th fmt
ly of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Camp-
bell are sick with fever.
Mins Jewsio Deals nnd M hh
Long, of Ticrra iilauen, sre
npingly of the mines and prospects
of a camp to all strangers who mayby
the Chineso to India, are li lt
links in the chain of viieuce that
o'clock hi the evening; aud the
S. S. wiii meet at 3 p. iu.
Tin Jadie of the Methodist
church, Hilhihoro, will givan ion
cream noi-ia- l at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Anderson next I uead iy even,
ing, Aug. M li. A musical ami
literary projir in will bo rendered.
J. A. Mt'SHi IX, Pastor.
vimt it, and especially t: prospect- -tho white metal w to bn discaided
iv,--) investors. Une hh'e h uliedby ail the commercial nations ifago for news about bis mine. The the caith." liscourager can do more to kepp a
camp down thin the united efforts
guest of Mr. and Mrs J. I,. Mo
La ughliiv.
N' (,'rnyson and f.imily
are preparing to remove to K inge-to- n
to residiv
.f.i T.tt- t I
WHAT
f a h'i)f di en ruf'n who have
means Ml that rtxwli at J. li. ; ! faith in it and are tn in? to c"t it
A. 15. Ll.I.IOTT,
Adji.st Mayeu, ro. Supt.,
IJoard of Eiarniiiers.
O'ltpnt of If illshoro pold mineo
for the week ending Ihursday
August Sib, 13.17, a-- i rep.)rted for
The Advocate;
Tom.
Wicks fio
fliltler ft
iard il Co. 'a nttvt giuoi iy V Cu.II
and find tMit.
Awarded
Highest Honors -- World' Talr;
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR;
IjIUIH I,mI,I. J.W.MI.H ll !
briefed his fifth birthday Tueadsy,
by giving bis wee fi ieuds a pal ty.
Reinemhcr Prof. Jlennett's
nt rlniument at (he CeuitlitUss
this ( Friday ) evening.
miner replied that he did no news
iapr raining, but worked in the
ground; which is good n fir as it
goes, bat 100 Qca might work in
the groand for ten generations and.
war it not for the newspapers, no
one outside ol their immediate
neighborhood would ever Lear of
it They might have the best
roepect on earth, but no purchas-
er would come and no oateide in-
vestment would be at hand, be-
cause the outsiders would never
Lear of it, without the use at
printers' ink to advertise the fact.
NewMexico owes its prominence in
the mining &U aa much to news-pape- r
advertising as to any other.
mmvry
developed Can do to better it If
file is made ami a purchaser start
in to develop his property tli dis
eouragi r come around to tell him
that the property is "no K""d.'"
th'tt tlit vein does not gt) down,
aud that there has urver Iwen any-
thing found in that region, and
various other things raleulited tr
Mikn tlie purchaAer feid blue. The
discourager is a bane t. any cimp,
but there seems tin wsy of getting
rid of him.
It is reported from Lh Crows
that some strong Influence will be
Last Friday a y serious acei-den- t
occurred at 1'iinm Alton. A
boy narnvd Carl Ratcl.ff, who was
about 1) years of ngf. ar.d another
lad, weie hauling a load of heavy
timber to i'mos Alto from thu
saw will alsVH that p!ce, . nd tiu
the. trip back young RitrhfF was
handling the brska while the other
was driving. Il soioh way Hit-clif- f
was thrown off tun wngon and
cauglu in the whet-- , IU tli,l
next day. Silver Ciiy K:igl,
ICE CHE AM
Kiclnnond f,o
Happy J k -,
Snake (iroup fy,(V'xrtimity 5ShrniMn J()
I
"rosier 5
KiKlily-Fiv- e 5
Rex (silver-Kiad- ) 5
Total ilOi
fotal o'ltput siruw Jan. 1. 3,
CREAM
While making thfTy candy the
other day, Alms Nona Murphyburned her right hand quitH pain-
fully.
There will be Epicopul aervi-re- s
nxt Hunday morning and
eveuing, at Union Church.
The Sierra oounty jail is with-
out a prisoner.
W. II. VTiley, who broke his mmDON'TV 4 1 . .t tit ar d ' tf ColUrd'g, Saturday and Suuday ankle by falling ff of Harney Mara.h iev me woruiSLDOw.rt ,c cream SaluiJaylhat jon have a good proepel is to Sunday ai CoIIard's. A Part Qnpt Cntm ! TirUr Pevdtr.40 YEARS THE STANDARDbrought to boar ou Goy. Utero U tin's new remdence atwut a mouthI evetiings,
I). KISSINGER & SONFV. I'AUKEU.at Law and Solaitoiin
Chancery,
Ilillaboro, New Mexlcu
Will practice iu all ttie eunrtsof tUeT'er-ritor- y.
Prompt attention given Vo all bto uiy onre
Ilillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
(Opposite rostoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIEREA CO,
NO C1IAKGE I OK EXTHAS.
Next !
for the liflplpHi. Ad ftppropriitlion
from tL Territory of tJO.OOO, with
what county can give, will
erect fill nuitnble buildings fur this
purpoBe.
We urn 'Informal Hint the L
Animas Land A Cntll Co. will
(.'ire H) ucrea of bind lying nt sod
adjoining the epnnfiii to aid in
KuUtred at ttio l'tuf1) Mi HillHlioro,fiiarra (ixiulf. Now Mtuno, fur I rntiMuu
tloo tbrmffh th fonil hiKtun Mails,
fiond-clf- wMUT. A. 15. ELLIOTT,
Attorsey at Law,
Hillstit.ro, N. Jl.
folk at home, end when I come
you will think a Couut of Monte
Crinto has ktruck the town.
At this time of the year there i
no night at all, ennahine 'or eight
etrAight (Inys. It is well named
the "Land of the Midnight Suo."
Father, keep up a little longer
and we will be ell right, that is, if
gold can make us bo. You would
be surpiiaed to gee me now, as my
hair ie as long as "W ild Kill's."
This is the only place in the world
where a moil can nnike money, bnt
it taken a etrong man to do it. 1
think I could eat a barrel of fruit.
A man enrne hero thie epring with
Vf ? ('oinaue of MirerHi t o .
carrying out thin enterprise. With
t!li' m ot ,IU"1 to lo,?in wilh''"'ronOFFCIAI PAI'' R OF
A'AV COUNTY. ,l,e uftj iuiBM, in the conrne of
time, acquire title to several hun
WHITE & CHEWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSnCRO, N. M.
a lot of epea and Bold them for 7o
cent' apicee. If mother wns here THE PARLOR SALOON,
S. FIELDE1I,JAS.
Attorney at Law,
HILVF.H CITY, NF.W MEXICO.
Mv Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. V large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOT I,
Tierra Ulanca, N. M.
TliB Al'.'T bH ti bUHinfM
wlib crtin iiwinH-- aivirti-in- r
ami diraeiorjr Mhluck aitnni, end
conwqticiillT In vivi-i-i Haiti or no ulicri(-tiu-
rutin by i In-i-
LAS PALO MA 8 HOT Hl'ItlNGH.
The Lns Pnlornas Hot Spi intra
pro situated on th Bio Grand
Klver, about eeven miles east of
the town of Jinn I'alomaa, in the
fHfdtru portion of Hinra county,
ml are about 35 niilei from Hills-liiro- .
prom the teMiinony of tliown
who lia?e tried them, theee waters
pr a unre remedy for rheumatism
and many other ill to which thu
human race U uhject.
The reputation of iIipka spritics
dred acres more of fine agricul-
tural land which lies adjoining the
springs, and thun have land snfli-cien- t
to supply all that would be
needed by such hospital and bom",
and also sufficient to xtipply the
table and wants of a fine hotel, if
one should ever be erected there
U accommodate the publia In-
deed the farm find hotel could be
made to pay all expenses, not only
of the hotel but alrfo of the hospi-
tal and home. Who will be our
next representative on this pint-for-
?
A YOUNO MAN OK HA ION,
N. m., witiir.H m:om
Di:i oi:i:
Tiiici:x(:rn:.M knt.
liocton City, N. W. Territory,
Yukon lliver, April I, Ih'.tT.
Dear Mother and l'uther: At
last I write you a few lines to h t
TIlOy, MUIIPIIV, Proprietor,
with her hens bhe could make a
fortune.
Well I will bring this letter to a
clone. Hoping to hear from yon
Hoon, I am, your loving eon,
TIM (X)NNKLLY.
Addrena to DuwHf-- City, Yukon
Kiver, N. W. T.
(lAVi: coM nik;;ihs
A WAY.
"dim my the livfr," whose trno
namn in .luines McN'nli id, ebirtled
a ft reel cr of V.nstern (.'hriatian
Kndcavorcrs, at Tueomn, Wioh , by
iiiHifting upon presenting each
with n fat niiggrt of Klondykf
ure mich tlmt we are surprised that
ilillsiioro, N. M
yold. Jimmie leturned from the
vou know where I am in the new digins a week ago with $Go,-00- 0
worth of (itint and nug-K'"t- i
and ho baa sinew been per
"Land of the Midnight Hun." I
forming "Arabian Night" feats
left Juneau, Alaakn, mat winter
and was 100 days coming to this
place with five dogs mil 1.000
1'RANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
UI!.I.fI!0KO, N. M.
in Nower's Diur
Stole building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. in., and 0:30 to b:30 p. in.
ItairFFlyersT
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
2T" Walk in, gentlemen.
Olustiof Ice Water
mi I In' niilc.
W. II. BUC.1IER,
K9TAP.Y rtELlC.
ILllfcibt.ro, - cv Mexico .
among his old time friend in a
loona and sailor hoarding Iioiimm
,i 1 1 Ipound of grub. lie Doanieii a city tmti; car vniicThis is the beet place in the
;OUTPUT OF 1 Win 23,045 TOSS.
10,1113 OITNCKS (iOI.D ; 7U.500
O0NCKS MIA'KK; 147 TONS
COPl Fit.
TOTAL VAbfl-- r OK OUTPUT OK
IS'.lfi JK,:iU!I.OO.
AT.It AtiK VAbUi: PFH TON OF
OUU'UT FOJl lH'. li, if 17 K7.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Six Years :
1891 $253,000.
1892 $354,424
1893 $458.3.
1894 $432,680.
1895 5489.598.
1 896 428,399.
In ALove Statement Gold is
Figured at 20.67 Pcr 7- -'
hiilvcr at 65c. per 0..;
Cojp?r at 1 2c. per lb.
kii:ju;a couniy ofmckus.
Fnilieir-ei- i '. J lli--
It!ieii Wi- i. - Uo.enmmiKsioners
.lelili 1 . Winder. )
Juli.ui ChrtM-i- t Probate Ju.Ige
Tims. ('. Hall Probate Clerk
Aniuxt b'ciiinaoll Sluriir
Aielrew Aisesnor
Will M. Koliiiis Treamirur
Auyut Majcr Sept. of Srhools
.Manuel Mapletiji Coroiu r
J'ltK t'KUCUA J .OI (..!: NO.!I.I.O.O.F..OK
IhllHliori'. meetM nt K.of 1'. Hull nveiy
Kridiiy hviiiiiiii;. V iiil i"li '""ol Iiith coi di-l- liiivili'd.
P. NK 1. (ilVKS, N. (.OTTO K. (ii:M, V. li.I.. V. Nui'.ers, eeretuty.
h i:ha j.ci;(;k s, k. hk v.
HillHliuro, iiii'i-li- ut (ui.lie Hull ever.v
I'lieNilay nvniiinr1 lit 7'U oVlii-- . Vinilili
Knt'bl konriliall v invili-i- l 0 niti-'iil- .
At I. K III.IOK, ('. ('.
J I'. I'.M.I.VKI), ii. of K St H.
A. f. A A. M I.OIKiH, OF KINilsrON
vlei In 1 linrHilny on or e lull 111111.11.
VlHIlillU tirutlH'I'H Inviinl.
TIKH. Mt'KPllY, V. M
Andiikw Kki.i.y, Secretary.
ALOYS PlllSlSSliJi,
ASSAYER AND CHI-MIST- ,
UlLLSnoRO, N M.
Issay oflice at Lnidlaw building,
west of Court House.
y7 S7 V A RRHN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAl'bKNF.K, HI l!l:A CO , N. M.
A. MCKl.K,
Justice of the Peace,
liiu.siumo, - - s. M.
iLeir water have not been analyzed
Mid made, known to the public and
that good accommodations have
Hot beau furnished them for the
nfllictod Indeed without any
nalyr-atio- of times waters ntul
without the opinion of medical
men na to their virtue, enough ia
known of their Hiciiey in the reno.
ation of tho hninan system hy
actual, praelicul tests to jnstify
mine one of means in putting up a
hotel at the JcpiingH nd providing
mitabla seootn modal ions for the
puhlio. An it is now there urn no
there to make it
ciiuifniUhlrt and pleasant for the
visitor. Tlmee u ho yn Iheia iniint
tka their nn "prnvieinne, tenia
and everything m centry for coin- -
foit, rn venienee and living. Kuim'
poet, wh ar informed, Im curved
on the door of the old rulube house
t ho following rouph t :
(,'otnn, tooi'1" utrmiKr, juur rovi- -
oitiH lirin.'
Atl'l IhI)i tlijx l in lliii gluiiuin
.iin;
Kal, driiik.lMt merry htkI (nyAnt hoik thy lu'u-- l ery oy.
Tim old a.l.itm t.ouKit rcfrrred to
nhoVA h oh two rooiiirt with hut one
door and no II ior except the
ground, and in n full of tariintulNH,
Ci'iilipeda and other iiifi.'tn that
no one w ill nl cp in it tndeca com
pr llecl to I y rum. Thu adobe
1 oufo over tin htifj i f in
which all hnthillg l.ikort pho'C, in
aUo needing atteolion and rcpuiia.
ARE FINE. TRY
THEM.
$400.00 Reward.
1 u 1: j 1 11 y ti.eul.ove sum for tbd
am t.t ai.ii ci'iiviction t.f uiiyierfct,i.r e il! Hilly bdi.tliuj; hSyCiitiiei r lii.ites iu u y folloiijbiandh :
in.i:.M,ii.p pr;
1r.1l m .i iiiI
rc 0
oo
Push Dice Address :
W. If. J.iNi H. Cock's Prslr.
nlihtly iindi-- r tlio inlluence of
drink ancl at onco begun telling of
the womhrH of the new lorado
placers. There were twenty viwit-iii-
Christaiii lCndeiivorers on the
car and Home of the young ladies
giggled ut "Jiiomie, the Diver."
Ina'anlly he jumped to his feet
an 1 looked with I'llVcted anier lip
end I'own the rows of fiiir faces.
Heverid of tlio lndirs weie fright
cued, but inoht of them thought it
only a joke, ahd continued to lani;h
at Hid miner.
"Did any of yon ever bpo a n;j
get?'' ilimoiie deiniinded. tSotne
one answered that there were no
b: ol 1 unguis where they cutne
from .
"Well, then, have one," retorted
the 'Diver," and he staggered
world. Wage are $15 per d ty . 1
have a few thousand dollars and
would hi nd thun to you, but there
is no way of doing so.
'The 1 a r i who takes this letter
willcury it in his pocket l.OnO
miles to Juneau, Abmka, He
starts tonight for the outside
world, .
Mother, gold in thin phice is no
good is great. Macon fe'ln
for $2 per found ond il mr fr'ii') p-j- r
ack. I will come homo in two
years with money to keep us all
the lest of our lives if 1 h.ivu my
health.
There wre four i.i our patty
when we left Juneau. One died
and wo brought him 700 miles on
a sled. Wo work doe, a here as you
woik hoiM'x and caitle in K'iiihuh.
o
uill
o 313 on't
te-
-J fvj . --n
This a wonderful country. The through the car, prexsing upon
winters are cold, til) to hi) degree j each touiiet a nugyet nt
from $: to if 10. (Jn another occu-nio- u
Jiinioie preseuted a scrub
below xero.. We have three shoi I
rummer mouths to woik in, from
June to the last of Sejitenibei .
Well, but I do say :
BEST VALUE
for your money
IN DRY GOODS, CLOT IN
i.g, boo rs, SJIOES,GROCERIES, &c.
gG--t AllAt.ON & ALEUT'S
Ilillsboro, N. M.
woman w it li $100. z- -s ' r o z x
Tllli TUUK KKMKDY
W, M. Itepine, editor Tlskilwa,
III., "Chief," says : "Wo won't
keep house without Dr. King's
New J'iscovt-r- for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Experimented
with m.iny others, but never gut
the true rftuedy until wo used Dr.
KiiiL-'-i Ntfw Discoveiy. No other
yii it w f
D
:i u 7k d,:ir a
re
c
41
J '3 oesicns.V
11 ere is no li;:ht tin tnoht of the
xiimmer, but in thu winter we have
scarcely any sun. bj (,'hristuias
day wo only have about three
lours of Miijthine.
j have bought a ch dm for $0,000,
pud f-'.d- down, if 7.0(H) to be
paid ut bed rock. This is winter
dicing. The ground is frozen
forty feet bep. We tliift as we do
tu coal lollies, put a lire in the hutc
and lot it thaw, then slioel it out
in the summer. We n:ihIi it out
iu sluice bote.
'lhisCieek ix thi I iehest IU the
woild. Two men rdioveb'd out
i!000 Ml tu-- -rf Thopb.ee
Has struck bint An i .1 tv sn In- -
ilnin, 'I Le worst ilrni' about ihij
place is there i noihing to Mt.
We haM' nothing at nil hut hacoti
and th lir. Tlii'ie ii coiihiilcruble
Hcurvy lure, one third of the men
being alT'ctcd itlt if, the remedy j
Dlt. ALliLUr 11.
"
WIllI.MhU rtnwn,
AnTnn.prn(1lni.ltpt-hiiiM).-crtptioniui-
.1.1. free. whlh.;r an inveiinon m
pri-- iUr l"i!B"hl. I'"nil.i' i.lrr.llnni Uriel ly
A epaco of aUiut two f.o-- l from
top to the bottom in tl.o etHt end
of thin tuildii i. i wiiHhing out
end thn wll ia likily ia full in, or
out, eoon unlets? repaired.
Now, liive Boint frtii,'! tslioim
to make to thu pcoj.hi of thi.
County alwut these bpringa, and
which if curried out w ill rcetilt in
prat good tii tin in. W'o borely
liee.l a county hofpitil no.) ;i home
for the helpletm in (Kiri dimly.
W hy Dot apply to the l eM I.eyiH
laturn of the Territory for aid in
Heclion a county hot-pit:t- l tied n
home for the l.idph-e- at tl e
Pprji'B"? Tl r Tvnitury ! :a
aaaiated every c n .ty iroind
loauy othera not around o-- i,
Biol wtiy e'oml.l it n.it he!;) tlo.-- t
County In this enlei oi ie for ll.e
good of huiuanil)? It hrta piven
t. Urant county t Normal eeboul
I the cobt of iimry thiuhand do)
lara, end it coiiiiibut a to il Inn
lutpitala at f iery !. n of the
Iellature noiny iii.re lli.'tirniida
of dollats. It Iihh f iven to loii:i
Ift
.i'T .'i Wv hn 4 Wahluiiliin ofn.
remedy cmi tnko its place in our
home, as iu it we have a ceiUin
nuJ sure cure for conhs, colds
whooping conj!), etc." It is idle
to experiment with other lemedieg,
even if they r.re nrf.'cd on you as
just us good ss 1i. King's .
They are not a poo.i,
lieCiiu.-i- thii" remedy lots a record
of CUlca Bud besides IS eoiaratilred.
1.' irs iiiir'.n inruUKD MUUQ s lv. rcuttivs
i .! in (.i-- 111 thu
CV9II
ORG OK E, SCiENTIFia rFl?!RflM.lllummtivl, lit rirrniUtliia otI l.v v..iitin. Imirnnl. wwkr. I.min.-.l- tmmKooins 2 and 3 Wells Faryo T.!ock
1'3l Paso, Tinas. ?..' minim, iwclmi-- nplil inil UlM)llul tM I'AI USTS H)Ut fiw. AddressAND DEALER IN C .'IERAL
MEnCHANDISe, Iflice hours 8 to l!:oil a. 113., and
MUNN A. CO.,
.1(11 llruilny. New Verk.
T M ES I) A LGLlSll1 to t:;:o p m.iiiLLsiiono.It never fils to vitn-fv-
. "J'rial
hollies free ut L. K. Niger's druj;
store. S .ild by all druggists. New Mexico.
AUGUST EN G
lULi.snoiio, N. M.
IN THE OLD POST
'
..!... I I I. .. . 1Lr Whiih is pine boughs. """' J macuiuer, oas uui r.
,,,,, u "' fted so f ir as practicalA man cannot hve in this place
a year for lee than l?l.tHK. I lu.r( demonstration slows. 'lhea,.,,.
wl,ioh W" H,,,,, ttl Tr,,--is a .htebUilont tl.at usurdly cono's yum1
.. iuok (town aiicr it loutAna county an rn nitm! cit re i up iom i a yi hi, o.o a n,.t U ti
U1MCL BUILDING.
i ili.lt t. , V,l i Ji ,. J ( 1 1 1,11
j I J I! AM SAlt AGK.et the coat of
i!.ijiii-ii,d- of o1N.ih, j hi re for t )ear. t preeellt csiisen ine
men in , h t,,r'' a'"i j"dr'( s no end i f trou- -euJ girea aid t it a, every le-gi- i ' I i t tv me al-u- 7l'( ' 1 1 It .1 Dfaclvsmitli
SHOP.
' in nff n.
E. E. BURLI?ICAME'&
Kmrcn?ru chemical
htorewt'.ti any tooie tlo.uMiuds. j Yukon counuy. i.ale a number J '' foity two men ion vote.i up
It hag:Vejt M..'..ir a j f th. se w ill dep-- i l I row bete w ith i tir' 'ho nccidei t, sud
Sjbjl if M.ie4 at the ct.t of teg Hukes eo.ui as thd iK.i.t j hen the recordii g dulaweiees- -
JlUi4aJ4 of d I!in so I (;ive si I j cr.ne. jamined to discover the cause of the
to it at fvsiy l isVure withj I gave man fj to Uke t!.i- h t-- 1 accident, it wms f. ui:d that ty some
tutuy in rs t!i la-'t- u li h h l o t. r to J nneau, and i.o w ill por.t it "rri,r ,f 'he no c'uniein all these
giveu and there. It w.ll be tins time xlVot"T'V9 'T1 f;'r T' t y'.. It these, mayllio.!!-- ! of d .Imb L'r,,atiihtj year bebue 1 w i I know what stake ei,vt(lt(.til,u9 MO ,v. ,n,.i m,aia 8itt Mijjael, to K 1 ly si I u j 1 w ill have to gj home on. Tlirret1v fiwl. Lul until thni tune the
HILLSBORO, N. M.
,
;
.
.
.
v ..,,fyj., r.vi-- v i.in I t.r. ia; itci.iun.
ia RESTAURANT.other f r or tird iis:iu ti years is enough liiua to ty be re. old way f voting would Oettcr be ipti;:ie iuftiiulions tberriu. I It mill Mk young Uisii t.id to "dueled to. Ihne u mch a thinguoIi, ..1 tb crob b, for thu !?S "r'JiU8 Ubor Jk ji. ir;TV-c- r : VTM V,R.. ViDnLD V'!"" CIRCULATION.Twenty ?iz; TVCvi:r.stratcL
iNr..r-"si- r to m.vq Mrn
TH2H lt 'lit. lOilTAU.
Ia r',tw of tb--- s fc! e sre I0M& SLO'V. Prrn-lPfn- r.I reil W'ni. Li.ii,.rf smt Cirf.irs
j .11 iun.
. ...
IN OLD "ADVOCAIE"
OFFICK.
rssi n why tbe I.'isUture of t h l" j lenlh of li n e. Although we bsve
Territory slua'.I n..t i 1 8i-r- rs j plenty of pold bets it only buy Mrs. l.ise bsS nboat cunclud-H- l
p,in!y ij erf.m t t be springs J
'
tscou end lbmr. jthstwhst Ksnsis nents is not
liofiuu! rr tLe sitk hi.J a hoo.0 1 would like tu hesr from all tLe governor but gov clue.
j An l lnce in vhii-- to ponCl
I an evenine.
Li A"iu M it.iiii iv 1 t.uti I Good tstilc snd courtfeof waiter.I
.P?0 MjStT 5T.. &N Fkc.sco. Ct ilti...i.n,l.i., ,, CorJial invitation (tropin when ou cou.e to tun nigCiu; lii aa4 tea Luii, iidnutiLti!.
.SIERRA COUNTY MINES.SIERRA COUNTY BANK
BILLSUORO, NEW MEXICO.
and shot the fractious horse, thus
saving the imperiled rider from
seiious injury .or perhaps death.
John Saucier returned from
llerniosa "yesterday. He informs
KlUDAY. AVUl T fl, 1M7
A General Banking Business Transacted
is kejt on filo at E. C. DA KE'S
Advertising Agency, (U and (Jo
Merchants Exchange, San Prau-Cisc- o,
California, where contracts
for advertising can he made, for it.
GREAT CHANCES KOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and Muoky, whose tin.ber-cla- d peaks
cut a seriated line on the horizon. '1 he name "Black Range"
is givt-- on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern llank of the Range agirat belt rl mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
us that the miners of Hermosa nro
all agog over the recent discovery
of gold in that vicinity w hich is
supposed to be of Klondyke pro
portions. Ma Rodger, is the lucky
findei and exhibits some beautiful
specimens of gold from the
Rut as Ma won't put
the boys onto the racket tho trena-
il rn is yet obscure, from puhlio
giize.
A HEATH BLOW.
IK ZOLLtiRS, President,
W. . BUCHER, Cashier.
I. E. KWEIr
NO (.JEN I'LEM AN W Eld US
OVER 200 POUNDS
Although Speaker Reed is sen-ousl- y
concerned over the outcome,
of the tariff bill, there is something
which weighs even heavier on hie
mind.
lie is growing corpulent.
Years ago Reed was a big man,SDruggisf and Stationer.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
The postotlicij department lias
recently sent out a circular to the
postmasters throughout Texas, New
Mexico, Indian Tvrritoiy and
other western states calling their
attention to the fact that the horn
ed toad, so common in this part of
the country cannot be sent through
the mails, sealed or otherwise. As
ugly as ho looks, however, the
horned toad is as harmless us the
true toad in eastern parts. When
a horned toad m found by a post-
master it is his duty to notify the
addressee to cull for it and send
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed ami almost entirely stirioiuuli d by a lateral strata
of cjuartite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pere silver was extracted in six months.
North Perchaaiul Tiena IH.inca, two other great s lver
camp?, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some iS mile
distant. Gobi, also, has been lound in fascinating tpiantities
at both these hitter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from llillsboro, has produced
7, 000, 000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
broad shouldered, licavy-limhed- ,
but he was well proportioned.
Then ha began to grow stout,
This did not trouble him because
upon his largo frame tho accumu-
lating flush was well distributed-Now- ,
however, he him reached a
point where bis futness is becom-
ing anuo)iiig. Nothing that Jm
can do will decrease tho load that
he seems doomed to carry. He ex-
ercises, though not a great deal, he
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
CftS rxTT7XWYfl TYmiAII PTTTTTTTO
walks, even in this hot weather;
and be carefully avoids all fat-pr-
ducing foods. Notwithstanding all
theso precautions, the inches are
being added to his girth and his
weight continues to increase. Just
where it will end he does not L now,
the name of tho sender to tho tie
partnient at Washington. The do.
partmcnt in turn sends out t warn-
ing circular to the sender. Here-
after the phrynosonm cornulawill
travel by express or freight or stay
at home.
mi i i:ni .ulim i.iii rrni.i mi t,.in I n,n n"V"
iW Ml ISSSSSBBESEBSItMmri wnr.-- irjirJ rfevi-j'- i j
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich 1 1 illsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore i
found being porphyry. The veins aie true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting;
to about $250,000. llillsboro also has huge and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
although he would like to do so.
Not only is his bulk inconvenient,Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
but he has beeu compelled to dis
card suits that fitted l.no wellWe buy from First Hands, and Uur Prices Defy Competition.
Oai Stock of enough not to many months ago,
Last summer's clothes soein to
UN I (iUH LAW.
A new law in regard to marriage,
which went into effect in New Jer-
sey on the 1st inst., will certainly
not be gratifying to prospective,
grooms and brides who, while not
nsideuts in that state, may have,
Iheir reasons for wishing to bo
married in it. In brief, the groom
have shrunk when he attempts to
get into them.Dry kit, Hi d Shoes. Hats and Caps, Ilia in :reasing si attracted the
atteution of a congressman tho
other day, and ho wub nsktdkow
much he weighed.
"Two hundred pounds" prompt
in the presence of the county cleik
must give to the bride all informa-
tion concerning his busiuecs, and
the hride must tell the hiidegroom
i A y GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE ly replied the Speaker.
"Why, Mr. Speaker," said the
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about 0,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from llillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The ilver camp of Hermosa ha
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably on
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From 1 Iermosa ramp the mineral licit can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride la
the. business renter. Here great veins of mineralized quartz
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done-comm- encing
at Dyers Run. 1 1 ere the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. 'I hence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 to fio
gold per ton.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C, congressman, honestly snrpiised
"I weih '200 pounds myself, and
you Hiiiely are one-thir- d heavier. "
all about herself, while both must
answer nine questions and produce
witnesses to Answer ten mote ques-
tions. These relate to tho ante-
cedents of tho parties, the length
of thfir courtship, whether engaged
Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
"1 don't care what you weigh,'1
icplied Mr. Roed instantly, "hutAttention.'
6TLAKS VALLEY and KII.LSBORO -- a no gentleman weighs over 200pounds." Washington Post. in public; how long has itcontiu-Ued- ;
whether either havo ever been
married before, ami if so, what hns
become of the previous spouse, etc.
FKKE PILLS.SANTA FE 1MMJTE Send your address to II. 13
JJue.klen & (Jo., Chicago, and g- -t a
free sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A trial will convince
Until nil theso qivtliona are huh-were- d
under oath and verified by
witijcssf s, no licence will beit.em d,
The purpose of the law nppcari to
be to prevent irregular marriages.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
you of their merits. I heso pills The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, sufficient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of equal worth,
are easy in action and are particu
uenver, umana, ar, i aiu, nriy effective in tho t!Ure of
stipation and eiclt headache.
And All Northern and Eastern Points, malaria and liver troubles tbov
Tho Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union was organized for the
purpose of making n temperance
crusade, vanquishing ohl John liar- -
have been proved invaluable
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100- -
-- o- They are guaranteed to bo perfect
leyoorn and abolishing the liquorly free from every deleterious auh
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track. stance and to bo purely vegetal)!, habit in this country, but instead loot level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
of sticking to tho work the union in silver and io in gold.Ihey do not weaken by their
action, but by niving tone to
stomach and bowels ereatlv invia- -
had cut out for itself it has com-
menced to war with, other things
than intemperance and to scatter
its fire badly. A short time ago it
set out to suppress the kiuetoscopn
Elegant Pullman Pala:e Sleepers on all through trains, orate the system. Regular size
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and 2"c per box. Sold by L. E.
Chicago, iounst Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. 1 'aul Nuwers and all druggists.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornitc ori
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston. pictures reproducing the Corbelt-Pitzsimmon- s
prize fight, but, un
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the From the ciiri.i rUnne.
Full informationfamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Messrs. Peine A. Taylor have
completed timbeiing the Go footcheerfully furnished upon application to
fortunately for tho W. 0. T, 11, the
kinotoseopn is very .unch in evi
deuce and drawing large crowds in
all ths largo cities of the north,
and now wo hear that the organi-tio- n
has thrown down the gage of
battle to the corset which ham for
shaft of their Ashvitlo property
and are now ready to hoibt out ore.E. COPLAND, Gen. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
W. R. BROWN 15, T. P. & P. A., EI Paso, Texas.
tA8 AMMAS LAM) & CATTLE CO
Ed. Davisson, of the Link ranch,
was In town. lis reports that
ranchmen are menaced by thieves
who bieak into cabins and steal
supplies.
Frank Welty is laid up with a
badly sprained ankle st the Woods
ranch on the (lila. He in
centuries been so closo to the femi-
nine heart and declared that it
must go; but it will not go. On
the contrary, if tho fiht is not
called off, the W. C. T. U. will bme
a great many of its very excellent
members, because the average
T. W. EAGAN,
AND
Wagoa
1 rrs m E
Keadjuster and Nordhausen, Loth containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous I vanhoe gold mine. Development woi k con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first class ore of
this property yields I 7 os. gold per ton,
The I vanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment return
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-so.T.el- y.
0
A word now to Inventors n? those looking fr r a country li st howS
enflicieut to warrant the putting 111 of money with a fair and reasons
able assurance of being successful in iM.pii'K a reasonable profit on lbs
money placed. The different minintf sections of Sierra County havt
been developed to that exteut as to leave no question as to their ulti
mate great value.
There is an abundance of gob! sg silver here awaiting the coming
of those who have the means to bring it to the surface. It is also true
that many of these camps are remote from centers of redueliou, and
therefom the necessity of having some means of handlii g the lower
grade ores near where they are mined.
jured on the 8lh by a horse falling j woman would rather be dead than
on him. to look flabby. We predict that
Chris Ifearn, bis wife and their the corset will win a more sweep-tw- o
daughters left Wednesday for ing victory than the kinetoseop
Magdalen en route for England and that there will be a steady iu- -
tl, ft. W A,
cieoso of the Wlllnkey OUlput.
Potoffio Lo Polomnn. Hicrri comity ,N.
M finnge, Animal ranch, Hinrrn oonuty.
Earmarks. under half nrop em-l- i mr.
Home brand umi ct cattle bat on left
ahoulder.
Additional Ci
TXtm B-l,- eft hip- - 8on,e
on loft hip.'Y have aaine on aide
W O left aiJ. SK riKht hip.
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Manner.
llillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E.Smith's building
r eariy opposite Nower's
drug store.
tAll work dune in a gatisfaetory
t visit Mr. Ileal ii's old home
TLey intend to be gone at least ix
months.
Mrs. Harry Reilly, who is quite
au enlhurdadio kodakist, has taken
a number of interesting photos and
views. It is dangerous to be safe
within range of the camera.
Henry liarkadale, a V Cross T
cowboy, had a narrow escape from
death a few days e.po. While rop-
ing a calf his lnTie htcame
and be got entancled
in the rope end just at A critical
McPherson & McPherson,
Proprietors
A Texas murderer is to have a
brsrs band at his execution. He
should go the whole length and
htve fireworks in th evening.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, llillsboro, N. M.
Services Bre held morning end
evening on alternate Sundays, at
the Union Church. Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. rn. on every
Suudiiy at the Union Church.l f: nowkks,
Ctiureh Wirdn
ship your ore
To theSilver CityKeduotionCompany,S1LVK.R CITY, N. M.
atlF" Correspondence solicited.
Coder lhee cir- -Corns to Sierra County, but come with mony.
cumstaocesa rich and profitable field awaits you.llillsboro. N. M. moment soother cow-bo- rode up
WHAT IT COSTS.
Following in lie oat for supplies
ml outfit to g to, and remain in
Jvloujjks, Alaska, one year:
m I n.irs.
ifbich could be sjent iu going
north. Jlamea sccepteil the offer,
marrig licence waa issued, a
pat son wa called in, and as man
and wifd they are journeying
northward, with Pswfou City as
their destiuation.
S--
'4 N-- W ' N-- 4, section
?, township 10 , ranee ti W, 3!) acres,tax of ;., ia 7.7ti, iuteres( 2 2i,total 10 05.
I'UKCINCT KIGUT.
Raca, Mixuel, house and lot, tax of 1805,
'04, '03, '0 tax 7 25, interest 3.47,
total 10
Kernardn, estate of, house and
lot, tax of 1805, tax 3 0J, intc-rea- t 0c,
total t.i )
Leal & Ilowe'l.W 'i N-- W t, section
18, township 10s, ranire 4 w, K '.j N--
f00 pouwU floor 12 nO
The Silver City Enterprise ia
earnestly advocating tbe appoint-meri- t
of a range inspector tf cattle
ami ayi thre ia full ae much
need fif fin inspector or the trans-fi-- r
of ownership of rattle on tl
rang as there ia for inspection of
cuttle sold for shipment.
New Voik Ilia live times a many
Indians in the whole Hato of Colo,
rain.
lot 4, section 7, township 1'J K., range
7 w., 40 ai n-s-; 'i . '4', auction
SO. towiis'iip l!) a , riik'" H aeres;
tax ol JiV.i'i, '04. Ul, "Jl ; tax J0.1'1,
interest 40.'.).', total $l:;7.t
Nun, llitnry H., resilience; tax W)c..
.Me, total lile.
Nun, T. M V. j h-- i, K. h fi W
sei'tion 8, towtiship 10 s., rHiit'e 7 ,
lli( seres; tax 5. '.'", iuterext 1 44, total
f'i 70.
Parks, II. V.. U K. ,'4' ii, section 10,VI'.. '4 K-- H, N-- '4 N-- '4.
4 N-- 'si'i lion 15. townshii 1
fHiii:n H w., KM acres; tax ol H'.lj,
"M; tax L'li.s;!, interest 10 OH. to'al
f:,7 51 .
Kifiiituwn, II. M , resilience, tax of
H'.i.'. '!J4; tax 3,4:1, interest l.ul, total
f 4 7 I.
Hinrf, On, a'lolie hoiiKe, tax 1.7", interest
4.'i'., tolftl 2 10
Titte, Tlest. A., (Iwellmi, or.rral and
t.hti ksinith simp, tstof IH'l.'i. '04 ami
'll'); tax l2-7- . interest li 00, total
i!i;:o.
0 00
2
7 '.'(
12 M
H (HI
A (HI
2 50
r. o i
2 .'.it
.'(.
1 mi
i'KI "
oaliueal
ann
24 " ., at 30 cents.,
J4 " In, at .',0 rn.la ,
pjif " t I I refit
lOO dned s(ato a . . ..
'Ui " Oned vig laldc....
JOl " ,t,icd liuita
' condensed Hulk
ft " hnkintf ljdi r5 " Salt ami I . .
M " urit.fl hulter
is) " laid
25 " ri.n
20 " tUMl " rooking utensil i'Ii!
'i " UiuO 'hi-f- i (
KlliMNO AT COOS EV.
Laat Hundny n;"roing a ehootitig
afTray took place at Cnoney, in the
Mnffollons, in Hocorro county, and
reaulted in the death of J. 0. Pnvis
:t on
I 25
15 00
ID no
1 Til)
CKNKI'.AL MINING NKWS
It ia now three months since the
lost 'Tlue Ducket" mine, iu east-
ern Orfgon, wan rediscovered for
the thirtieth time.
Homo of the newspaper corre-
spondents who went to the Khm-dy- ke
took carrier pigeons, on
which they will depend for speedy
trnnsmission of news.
A U'ect Australian gusayer, who
recently discovered telluride, ar-
gues that mustard gold is an infal-
lible indication of telluride at
greater (b-pt-
"All the gold m the world could
be put within the walls of a room
2U feet square." Ho could all the
fcilver iu tho world were the ceiling
Bulliciently hSjib.
it is none too soon for the gov
eminent to li gin petting ready the
a miner named Jerry I'ratton lo-in- R
the shooting. The verdict of
the coroner's jury was "jiiatifile
homicide." The veraioii of the af
fair given by one who beard the
tviatiiiioiiy is as followa:
Oh 8'tlurday evening Davis, who
waa employed around Ih dump of
the mill now building for the Cop-pe- r
Queen mine, and I'ratton, who
ineut with the title of Icduslrifll
CoujoiissiQper, with headejuarterf
at Chicago.
Thin department will, bo far at
it seeing compatible with propriety,
take a paterual interest in tha
pevelopment of th,e towns and tor
ritory Berved by our Company, and,
it will respond promptly to all
calls for in the e6tabi
lishment of factories, location ol
mills and the development of any
and all resources that may be dis
cc vered.
It will endeavor, where neces-
sary, to place prod ace m touch)
w ith markets, and in a general way
il will undertake to bring aboufe
improved conditions all over our
System.
It will not attempt to boom any
one town as against another; ia,
fact, it will not in any way favor
booms, but will proceed on the
theory that a solid, continuous
growth is better than a boom, and)
its efforts will be in that direction.
It will not take any financial
interest in proposed industries, aft
it will have no money to invest or
cash to contribute.
The Industrial Department will
not assist in the location of creatn-er- ii
b where there are no cows, nor
rolling mills in a country without
either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor in.
Bny way will it knowingly letd its
support to a proposition that
seems wrong, either geographic
cally, commercially or financially.
Manufactories that consume na-
tive raw materials will be en-
couraged. For exanaplfl, in tha
corn bolt there does not appear tot
be any reason why hemiuy mills,,
glucose, syrup, sugar and starch,
faculties, if properly managed
should not thrive.
These factories should all begin,
iu a su'dl way. The capital in-
vested should not all be put into,
working plants. It takes money
to operate a factory after it ia
built, ai d the primary essential is.
good management. Nothing tuc
eeeds with poor management.
I w rite you quite at length or$
this guhjeet, because it seems veiy
I.S10 pound. Total supplies .. UK) hO
int.
Three suit wdcn iiinlciwesr. I2 (Ml
Three wix.li-- oioIiiiIh t' IX lTwo pair ovi-ral- l 2 )hii pair woolen mm ling 7 ()()Tan pair hlmikut ...... Ill Ml
One fuxxkin rwlm Ml 00
hut reindeer "puikee," covering
tiial and reai-him- ; hi I In- - knee 2 (Ml
Thr I'uria carihoii milli-ii- i tl (in
Ti.u fur cap 8 HOThnn pair ruhhrr hoota 7 (mi
One pair "iiiu klm k" ii 00One woolen 'Mackinaw," a sort
n( woolen sweater, , . 10 00
Two eutcr (extra tliii k) 8 00
4, seetiou 13, township 10 S, rainio 5,
w, lis) acres, tax of 1805, '04, tax 14.72,
Interest h.01 .total 1- -0 73.
rKECINCT NINE.
American Dug and Flai'slafT Mine, tax
if 1805, tax 4.75, intt-rcb- t 1 38, total
f0 13.
Aniel.'po Mine, S F CulverV h
interesr, tax of 1805, tax 1 .48, interest
43c, total tl ill.
l'uran, K J. resilience in Kaide Camp,
hou'e in Ilerinosa, tax of 1805. '04, '03.
tax 0.2O, intrest 4.27, total 13 5(i
Loiory, Sal lie, house and lot, tax of
1805, '04, ".1.1, tax 18 31, interest 913,
total f.'7.47.
Stainer, Mrs. bila, liousa and lot, tax of
1S05, tax 2.38, interest hOi', total lf.1 07.
Stroii), Mrs Anna, house, tax of 8,i5,
tax 178, interest 53.!, total f21L
Vntinit, 'K.L residence, tax of 1&)5, tax
05c, interest 28c, total .
fx'yser, Siiiioii.S N-- K t'. K ... N-- W '4
section 20, township lis, rautte R w,
1(K) acres; K '., ,4', section 2S, K
'ii N-- '4 section 35, township 11 s,
ratine S w, lliOaciPs; K .' '4 sec-
tion 3, tow iisliip 11 s, lan.'i'H w, K .j
N-- l4 section 2, township 12 s, rutue
8 w, ii l ai res; S-- '4 N-- , N xi
S--
'4', S-- S-- 4 section It,
township 12 s, riini.'" H w, 100 acres;
W
.j S-- '4 section 1.1, S '2 S-- J4
aectioti 12 s, r.me 8 w,
1 ill acres; S-- '4 N-- W ! S--
section 2, N-- '4 N-- section 11,
township 12 s, runce H w, Kill acres;
tax of lHO.1, '04. '05; tax 147-50- , inter--c- t
77 00. totiil J224 05.
ritECINOr TEN.
Maver. August, lots 2, .1. 14. 15. hlock
15, lots 3, 4, !, 12, 13, 14, hlock IU, tax
13.82, interest 4 Oft, total $17.82.
Oluev, J. I'., W. ' N-- V seetmn 23,
S--
4 S - tV . section 11, town-hi- p
Clark. .' T ,S. . 4'. . 4' N-- 4'.
section 14, township 17 s.. rariKO 7
w, lL'0 acres, tax of lso.'i, '01; tax
i::.7.". interest 5 04, Iota' Il!l Ji'.t.
Co, I ran, t of lots (1. 7 and K, hlm k
i!4, and improvement, tax of Hlrt, '04,
tax 4' till, interest l'.l L'0, total (il.(iri.
P.nruli, Alfn-d-, 't uiteicst in lots II ami
VZ, hliH-- ol, tax 5',lc., Interest 17c,
total 7f
Laiian, F. W., house and lilrnksniith
shop, Main street. Kini'slnn, tax of
ls'i.'i ; lax ll.tC, il l 'rest 1.14, total Y(Xi.
Ilillshoro .vlereantili) fo., hay nsun, tax
of lHi.r); tax fi.KH, ii.teionl l.til, tutal
7 4!.
Kinsey, Mrs. Mary, ranch at KiniMon,
tax '( lH'.li ; tax :;.')('., iiituriist LtH, total
Paiker. 1'. W., lots 1.5, 7, S, hlock 5,
Wi-iii- 120 pounds, 'fiital outfit f .',7 00
l.."I0 pound ol supplies 110 HO
(hand mini, l,4-- ( x o ti la J237 00
in employm! fii th fOUie, bftd ft
quarrel, and Divia made threats to
"do up" liratton. The next morn-liif- ?
I'.ratton came down town, atop,
ped at the Hrtlooo, and down.
He hail a pintol, aa be wna Kr'ing
over to Silver ("reek to spent! the
day, and was wailing for a friend.
Davis, learuini; that lie waa there,
relief expedition thai will bo ine-
vitably called for to succor the
mutable many now crnzily heading
for the frozen awurnps of the Yu-
kon.
The Copper Queen mine at Ilia-be-
Ariz ma, is now producing
,000 tons per month.
lots 1, 4, a, C, 7,S, . hloik 4:!,
tract ','.', tux of ll,". '04, ".:i;tix 21.0.1,
inleo-s- 111 ti.'i, total
Wiley, W. IL. two houses West Main
street, taxes of !..', 'i4 "J:l J tax 10.13,interest 7 .'14, total e'2lt 47.
1'KKCINCT TJlltEIC
',.UV. I'.T , res! lei.ee and lots 12 and 1.1,
hlis-l- K, tax "f Hll'i, tax 2..1S, interest
(iil , total .'! (17.
Uiirnon, .JoHi iih. opera house, tax of 1S!I.",
TIIIC METAL MAUKKT.
Ihir silver fivt
Load XdO
II s, ranu'c H w. I JO acres, tax of I8O.1,
'04, tax 10 8.1 interest 4 81, total $l5.t.
Scales, Mrs. K'izi. house and land, tax
of 1805, tax 7.13, interest 2.07. total
JO '0.
Scales, Th. una, two houses in (irafton,
tax $1 10, interest 35c, total f 1 54-
1'iiEcixcT i:levi:x.
Anderson, John A., esrute of, a lohe
Incise him! NtaMe. lots III and 12, hlock
'ill, tax. 1:1.7."), interest 5 totalf I'.f.IW.
'arson, jolin, le use in I'r.i.ier Traction,
(ax of lH'.i.",, ta,x .'!.!!, interest 1.71, total
t " 71. '('handler, V',V, house and lots 1, .'!,
hloek 1 , h'iii"c an I lots 7. H. him k
lax of lh.ij, 'nl, vii, lax 10.41. interest
4.7'. total n l'
Chester, Miss Jennie, resi lenee and lots 7
and s, hlock A., tax ol 115. "M. '!.!, 'IC,
tax 1.1 ',) '., interest 7 OS, total kH.
I'rii.ii-r- , l. K , lio'ise and ? inleii, tax of
ISllo, 'li.', tax 1:'.7.'! interest (i I'H, total
tl'.iOl,
Hoper, W. I!., house on I'iun street,
lax ol IS'l'i, ',-t- I.i i - - inleresl '.lie,
tot.,1 $:t.!:t.
Hilly, l. h Hle to d lot Cadnr
loti nil .Main t, tax of IS;).'),
AND THE I US AliU Ol'HKIH.
Sir John Lubbock makes the re-
markable statement that ants rank
neit to iii.iu in intelligence. la
nays whiti we roiisiib'r "their social
organisations, large enmciunitifs,
tdaborutu habitations, roadways,
possession of domestic lujiinnln nnd
nven of hlavf-a- , it moat lie ndinittotl
that they huve n fuir claim to rank
next to man iu ths awilo of iutelli-m'nce.-
There are over J.fKiO varii-ljc- a of
anta.nll ililTmprt in their hithit
'""ir iinliirtUy in appallihij;. An
nl put in a MHii-i-- r wilii m.iiiti
hi r vim Hinl w iitcl.fil. 1'r.iin li
o'ill'. k ill tin- - lunlliilip t.lll Hulklll
till I " fit lii.ht mil culii-'i- l S of
the Uivae In hi-- r iicnt. Tlie email,
rnl n nl a, fni ntiniiihint in lmlia, are
e arnall that it ImU- - fi'.mi i ilit to
twnlve of tin in to cany off a grain
i a a
started out to borrow a Run, and
after try ing several places, secured
one. He entered the saloon with
the pistol in the front of his pants.
Approaching liratton, Davis etated
that he wanted to settle the propo-
sition made the evening before,
I'ratton nuked him what proposi-
tion bo meant. Davis replied that
he (Davis) bad nad one and that
he wanted Dratlon to come out in
the load, at tho same lnm placing
his hand upon the bninllii of his
pistol. I'ratton "Jink (the
mime Davis was generally address-
ed by), you mads a fool of your-
self list night, and yon nrike a
d d tout of yourself now.'"
Davis guve a jwtk at his pistol, bill,
it was cniight in his chillies and
MRS. J. A. ANDERSON'S
ND
nousi:,
Purple Illock, 1 lillsLK-.ro- , N.M
4, tux of 115, tax 4 30, interest 1 27,
total $5 (li',-I'-
line. .1 s (1., of N. S W I.
N--
'j, section j!, tievti!iji
raice 8 w, S.lver Ctill' Mini.'u Claim,
tax of 8.1. ,. '!!. T,3, tax 23 (H. interest
M.o , t.,t..l ;;::;:( 17.
I'.ei s.,11. Jolin II , lot 3. bin k 2, lots 4
and 5, hi ck 10, t ix of 18:15, '01. '03,
t.i". 7 10, interest 3 44. total ft).7.Uunkcj , C. 1'.., improvement!)!) ranch,
tax 2.30, interest 05c, tot il $: 05,lla: ki'l,'i. S , estate ol, improvement
tax of 1805, '04, '!'3, ",i2, 01, tax 14.27,
interest 7.41. t ital fjl U8.
1 1. ty lies A Wilson, lols 3 and 4. hlock 5.
lots 4 and 5, hlock 0, tax of I8H5, '01
'03, '02, tax 10 01, ititeleut 5 31, total
vl(!22.
Kruse. Louis, house and lot 21. hlock 4,
tax of 1S'I5, tax 2 38, interest 70V, total
3 04.
Mn haelis, S on, hnnu h)t (4, 7, 8
0, 1, 2(1, 21, hi'M k 4. tax ol 18'.),), tax
11 88, intercut 3.45, ttal $15.33.
Otto, K, .1 , house and lots 3 and 4, hlock
H, lots 5 and ti, hlock A3, tax from 1888
Oood BtKTables, Nei t Kui.ihh,
I10100. coinfortdid M't coine. I'taltou drew andfired low, it is enid, to scare lbivis,
tax l.lii. interest I '.'I, total i.:!7.
.lohusoii, W- S , rer i.lence lliiilu n street,
Spiine-e- I loll"". Virtue venue, tax
10 s:i, ii!icre.-;- t :M7. total m:i.'.7.
I cemioni, Mis. Carri ', hinil e on I'eri'li i
Creek, tax 1.1 tn."',tax 1 til. interest
Hoc, total i V
McArdh", Mis, dtcllinir hoiie, lux of
tM'lo, !l, 'Uli, tax liiSI. interest I.L'.H,
total lf!l 7
MuHtersou, I' r ink, Mountain I'ride Ho-
tel, tax of l..io, 'HI. 'ill. tax W li"), IX
leresl IT) .411, total 1 I .
Mel'.lvaini', Harvey, house, tax 110,
interest 3,1c, total tl ol.
Murphy, I 'human, Saddle 7!ock ltestaiil-ant,tan- f
lHOo, tax 2. IJH, interest (iUc,
total :l 07.
Mvers, ll.iltie, house and lot 3, Mock C,
2E3I. WF . O'jtolsxo,
lnifau taut to me that everjbixly
Klonoour jllt, ought to ktiow In V
we loel ulii.ut thw mailt r.
want to be in lunch with the pen.
pie we setve, and wo want them n,
know that wo appreciate that any-
thing wo do towards buildiug up
uini 1 iiticliiiii; t he towns and
country we traverse builds up an I
enriches this Company.
Air. iVivw will ti- - glad, nl 111 y
tiiii", to hear from lion ids 'l
Trade, Commercial Clubs, Farm-
er's Alliances or. any organ is: d
bodies, as well ns firms and ii
ami will make it Lib husj.
nes8tovL.it and advise with m y
community wishing to estuhhrli
manufactories or in auy way (i.
siring to improve their cutnlilioii.
Circular announcing Mr .IWU''
nppolutiueot will be is-n- ed today,
and I think it would be well f. r
you to advise all your suhoidiiiHi
clliceta as to w hat we d. sire to
in order thai we may.
get the greatest results from thai
Industrial Department.
Yours truly,
(Signed) Put. Morton,
Third
who ran outside, (."'illing for Drat-to- n
to come out. Seeing Davis
jiiHt niilhi'iU the door with his
pitilol pointed, J on I tun fiied ngain,
this time with fatal (LfWt, ball
entering Davis' arm, nenr the
shoulder, passed through his body
ami came out hear the back.
i j wheat hoi hull no laro a au
Knglhih crain, yet they will entry
one of tint i' yrHiim a thoUHaml
yanla to tlmir m-at- . They travel in
u Htraiht line, oinj; over obulruc-tiiin- t
inU'uil of u round.
Mom antn keep ehivia and
would din if l.-f- t to theiiiHelvea.
Ihe alavca clean and feed tln'in.
The nioilea of fihtiui; untu
are varied. atlnrk in serried
inaaoea, never aendni out, (lla-h-i-
tn la, vhie ungln anta never
wake httaeka. Suumt lines ihreii or
tax of lSiiri, tax 1.78. interest Me, total
2
.:).
K IMPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinery.
EEICYOI-E- S
AND RE PAIRS
NiM-l- , Ariiiond. cahin, Iiullion street, tax
of IH0". ".l. 'Ill, tax 6 07, interest 2.21
total 7 2'..
I'ureell, Kittie, house, virtue Avenue,
tax of ISH5, '04, tax 4.5j, interest 1.H0,
total
Davis died bite that
Monday t tionu the justice of
the peace came over from Mogollon
and held nn inquest. After hear-
ing about ten witnesses the jury
br night in a verdict of "justifiable
hviimioide." - -- Socorro Advertiser.
O'ltiviiii, .) K., residence and small
house, tax of lS'.U, tax Jl 08, interest
li.O'.i, total Jt'i. 77.A Specialty. Charges
to 18115, inclusive, lax 05.37, interest
34.12, total 00. 40,
Kitchie. (ieorire K., Hoxhoue, lots 0, 10.
1 I and 12, hlock 0, tax of 18.15, 'll-l- . tax
t.8(, interest 2 81, tot.d I;; i7 .
Skillman, John H., two cahins, tax of
1805. tax 3.50, interest 1.02. total $4.58
Steel, T. N., stable interest in lots 2.
3 and 0, hlock 10, tax of 1880 to lso5
inclusive, tax 04.24. interest .1.150
total $07.74.
Kee, Hop, lot 7, hlock 3 tax of 1815, tax
2.38, n 70c, total f.l 0.8.
TKECINur TWELVE.
Armstrong, T. K., hmvis iind lot. tax of
1805, tax 2 3.8, Interest 7V. lot.-t- fi lls
r.ransan, Havid, house and lots i,n. slax I8U5, 'ill, tax 13 41, interest, ooi;'!
total $20 07.
rKECINCT TIUIITEKX.
Keay, (ieormt, Iioiiro near 1 ake Valley
lax l.v.,), !u 3 mUirest 1.11, total
l."i.(Mi.
Safety Nilro Powder Co, magazine, tax
IHStri, tax 1 10, interest 3.M-- , total 1.54. lewSydney, O. K., house on Cedar Avenue,tax of ISO.), 'm. 'il,!, ': , tax 42. 2, in-terest 18.00, total fiil.l I .NOiTClC FOIl rUDMCATIOX.Land Ofiioe at Las Cruces, N. M.
July Hi!., 1897. (
No TICK ia herehv nivmi thst the
MI' Wiiii; iiiinii-i- i settler has l!liii notice
of his 10(0111 inn to iiiuke linnl nriMif in
Whitham. Mrs. M. .1.. N-- N-- yi ILivery au.d
Feed Stable
N. N-- '4', S-- '4 N-- '4, section
15. totoiship hi a, r.oiire H , tax of
1805, tax li.52, iutcicst l.hO. total
841.
lour lo'i-iiie- r meye nn enemy, pull-in- j
dilT-ren-t wnya ao the captive
i;nil)ut li'Hih any of hia fiea
Then one nut juinpa on the rni
tivti'a bi.ek and eis off (ho head.
The Aiii.iiii But hiiij a method o(
coiuhat peculiar - Imreelf. She
Laa powerful ami point il jtwa and
When attacked h catchea hold of
her n!iiy'a heinl between herj'iwe,
nd if the euMi'iy due not looe
her hold the Anmzou clonea her
jawH, the aharp MiintH of tlm m ill
liable pit-ro- e the brain and the
runny diea in convulsions.
Wii'ht, II J., house and lot 10, hlock C.
.Main street, tax of 1805, tax in-
terest 41c, total SI 84.
Steynson, Nicholas M, K '., N-- W ,',V
'a N-- K '.section 30, to is'iio 17,
ratine 8 w, UK) acres, tax of 18-- to
IS'. 15, inclusive; tax 50 81,
28.32, total V5.10.
IM1ECINCT FIFTEEN'.
Haiku, Frank, ranch, sect on 32, town-
ship 17 s, ran ire 4 tv. I0 and
improvements, tax of ISl.ijtax 11.4),interest :t
.l. iot:, i4 :t
Kangaroo Mine, hoister and huil.lini;,
siiisiit of his clit, in, mid Unit said pr.sifill he nuide liefoie lU'itister or Iteceiver
111 l as ( riii-es- , N, M., mi August i.'Hlh,
1S07, : PAULO MKNIK1KA, who
iniide hiiiiiestea.l entry No. lil.SU lor tha
Lois 8 ami 0, S.-c- . 5, Tp". IS ., It. 4 w.
He mi s the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence, upon and
cultivation of said land, vii;
S.'iion A)o'lm-a- , of (i.irfield, N. M.Kiciinte Sanches, of ( iartield, N. M.
WOMKN tillOU lSti men.
Slories from the Khmdyke con-
tinue to reach lliii- - city. Mrs.
Jeniiis 1'rtmri is the suoji'i t of the
bilest one. She is over 50 years, o'
age mid a widow of a war veteran
lie died id Thi'iiiiih two years ago
and she went to the Yukon, whero
she had hoim male fiietids. She
found them living in 11 camp near
Circle City, They were seven in
number. She agreed to keep
housrt for thei. When the uewa
of the Kl.indke funis rosebud
them the patty static I for tho new
li. Ids. Mrs. Drown went with
them. It was agreed that alio
should lie allowed t work all the
dirt which tiny rejected and she
whs puitl 11 of f!(K) per
mouth. Mis, Drown robed tiurscif
tax of 15, tux 5 04, interest 1.7:',
total 7 (sl.
Unwcii, Mike, Fat ley houses, tux of 1805,
tax 38, interest i'.Oe, total f;t 01.
rnr.ciNcr iouii.
1 1 iuviiio, Chavez., improvement!) in Pulo--
Torre, Liu, house and lot in l'alomas,
E. Teaford, formerly of Her-nios- a,
has started a first-cla- ss
Livery and Feed Stable in Lan-no- n's
Corral, JJillsboroaod scuiciia
a share f tb patronage of the
people. Good horses and vehicles
nias, nu;:sc ill l awnii:;. !;r,;s ,c 1:1
lax ,ri0c, interest 17c, tot.d 70 .
AtVH'ST K v. 1"T
rdierili and Coliect.'rof
Sierra County, New Mexico.
I'olilo tnitiKales, ol t iartield, N . M.Adiiuii (Jonr.ales, of (iartield, .V. M.
l'l'VUN L. SI.fliKI!,
lo'itister.
An.ejchat)ga gets the following
loggerd off on Kansas: The chig-fe-
may clog witli all his might
sin! the inoikiig bird mock and
IlmseB hoarded and well cared forsGOOD I Oil HII.LSlJOROi
A NEW DEI'AKI'UIIE.DELINQUENT
Hill.-hor-o, tax of I. i", tax 3 31, inter-
est W, total 4 '.'7.
Welch, Andrew, of S-- '4 N-- '4
N--
'4 S-- '4, K S-- '4. seciton
15, lownsliip 14 s, raiu;e.rt w, St) acres,
tax of 1805, tax 7.05, interest '.' 01,
total til.00.
l'l'.EClXCT KIVK.
(ionziles, Seralla, house and piece of
land, lax of 1805, tax 51c, interest 15c,
total hilc.
Maitmez, Jose .leans, house and lot. tax
of ls'5, tax 1.13, intenst 33c, total
i'ig, but ths Kauris crop it t .k.-- a
the cake, and com you bet is king, j
Ths cricket may oihk mid the)
frogleta frog and tlm f.tttucr siny j
Lis strain, for the Kansiis corn is '
wry ou lot, result of plenty of
rain. Th chimh but lusy j
chinch snd the grass hoppers hop t
Santa Fe Road EsUbliahra an In
dustriid Depiirtment.
Devel.iprjent of ljoe.-t- Husiness
Enterprises to be Etistered.
Jauiea A. Davis Appointed Com
liiissioner. with Head.piattcts
NOilCi: ie herehv L'iven that 1,
August , Sheiilfand KxOlli' io
Ci liei't'ir id ;'! ra I'mit-.ty- New Mexico,
will, oil 111.' lost Mon. In in Seplemts'i ,the Miiif l'in the ii:h d iv ol S, pl.. in
tu male attire, wuikeil on the
claims several hours a d ty and to
dny she U woith $lO.(.0O and is
iuking fiom t.i $o(0 a month.
Sh- - wiilrs to hi r daughter here
L4(). !
rKECINCT SIX.
l'pil!rive. Nelson, house, tax '.' .".8, in- -
tetvsl !'', total t: 07 t:ics mu uv, ritii;tlcriu t hiciigo.
ner, ,. I'. IMO,-- , iiitiio limn o lOo'cloik
11 10 of thai dsv.slliie l ast front t.sr
i f the (. unit House, 111 Lli'ishero, in said
(
'utility, oiler ut (.iiolu- s il- - the f 'llowiriir
i!e-- . rilx'l U.-.t- l 1 -- l.ili , f.ir the 111 p e of
salefyinj - eluiina of lU- - Tcfliloiy of
New Mcvi.o ifi i tin- fount v of Noira fot
ruKcixcr skvk.v.
Montoya, Cat.ti ina, 1 acres land-ta-
of 1S 5, '!'(, tax J ti!!, inlt-r.-.-- t 1.0.'
total ;o ,.1 A, I J.kn,
(Tiieapo, Nut
Mr. F. C. ( I
Kan
Mr. L. J. Fo k, G. r
ud but WitiUa Luake vnu tile, but
if any one bay (hero are fiub
things her call him a hotriblo lit.r.
Jow. Oklahoma may Lonm and
Hmy bowl ami Missouri
Shout or; her chop, but K"an.is is
the plao 1.. t Kood bow and
isisa a gr it big crop.
Montota. I'niricisco, S 'v N-- '4'. N ',.
S W '4. sei-tio- 4. township 12 s. ran a3 w. li) acres, ranch on Kio lirande,10 , h nit in Monti, ello an I 5 a., c;.h
tuxes due slid now h'liniiieit lisll and
i aaiiif-- Die km i I pr.. rty up to slid
iiit ln.liiiK the esr lv.io. and th:..l I will
j continue to It r th same for -- .ur front
1l.1t today and month to nemlh imtU all
ton, TfX'IS. U.!!iJk.;o,acres land, tax of 1805, "!'4. ';i3. t,,x Mr. E. CliNlnbers. (. I". K. MI,iis soil or the s.n I t ii's, iiitcojst uid '
cm-- arc Hal i. lied, m : j
riux'iNcr oxi: j
,111, inieiesl ui.tKi, total 21.
M.inteya, Juan, 0 seres I m l in Monti-cetlo- .
ttx of ls:', 'ut. '';i.t( tax 8 11 in-terest 3 tol,.l M st.
that she i!l be L mo shoitly with
a sin ill fiTtoui'.
S,.me f ll.i who know CIr Mo
K iesre telling lm reacl.t-- the
Klondyke d hN. S!ie was em-p- i
ved n ii a waitress to i t.
When the Portland ar-
rived s'ic g t tbt Klondyko fever.
I,ok II ,i..is a vo.ing man well
known in his t.'.vii, took his meals
at the rebtaurart . Me knew the
g'rl. he told her one day he ha I
the fev r and wanted to go north,
I ;:t u.d not have the moi-py- . Ihe
licit dt he icct-ived- , bv luail from
Mtsa Mcllie, a pri-o- s ,f msr.
riage. hl.tt utated ahe had ftk
e. CfiM- -I).
Angelic, C'hJ.Cknti.tmi n : Ii; jurpu;incewith the policy we h,ve HOcs.iytalked about, ot assistirg in even-wa-
wj c..nsistct:l!y can in locat-
ing new tutcrp:iM;(i t.:. ( ti,e
same time fosteiing inJtui.s
already looateii on our line of
.load,
Washington iodioate that
Mis Margaret J. i'.. unlaid, ( f J.H
Ornces, diughter of Colonel Alb. rt
J. I'ountin, wb. was the f
S uiysterioua tt on IVb-tuar- y
1, Js, will U ap(l,i!r,i
yoetliiilres at Lt ilce.Jla, ill Doit
us county.
fi''"-"- . x S--
'4 S-- ',. section12. N i: '4 N-- t4. 1.1. town-si- ..
1 1 s. i K . 'y .) acres, t tx i,f
I8:T, 3 ;:;!, ititcivt J'7e. total
T"ir. .Kn..., L"on:.riio. p.ut of N-- '4
N--
'4. m; 4 N-- i4. section ,
N-- !4 N-- K 4 section in. tow tnhi p U
s, rar.kefl .U) acres, hou-esio- l
tax of ls'15, xx ia, o,, 1;iU.r,VI
l
'i.r, ranch, sertion ,: ,inn-slt'l- -
ratine 7 , I' ll in ' x; taxesf
. '.;.. VI. '0:;, '.:; r ;:, mcnt
'.:; !'". tiilal p ! .sr.
li.uei- - f I. !.- h!i.'k"iiiithsh..p. dwell-tiit- thouse Janes house!, 4 iicerest ill
stone Imtiso.shop near one sn sll
ad.ls lions.. ; tax of 1 ". "i4 fiti-- !i;t .
lax ol l!i, inleiest m (.'. t,,lti 77 SI.
Jain-s- , lt S,rh, N. l4 section
IS, township iiB , i.u 7 t, so ll t,M
(Opposite rostcfficQ.)
TX LEADING BARHERS OF SIEh'RA CO.
NO CHAKGE FOR EXTRAS.
Kextt
i we mve estaoaBhed an Imlustriat
i Depm tm. l t.
j Mr das. A- - H .via bna l.un8.74, LShI f.V
Trujillo. Juiii, p't of N K S-- L i placed iu chatKO f tin depart-- '
